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The Primary fcIiooI In tlil borough i

will open mi Mondiiy Kt iit. l'Jlh , and nil
other schools (Sept. Oili.

Four nrlsorifrs ewunetl from IheBtin- -
iniryjiill on Weiliiesilay evening by cut-
ting a hole through the wall.

The Cumberland county fair opeiiH,
Tuesday Bept. 117 tb, ami clones Friday
the UUtu.

Two fine elieen which oiiReil to Mr.)
John Kltner of JllloUHburg ; were recontJ
ly killed by uogH.

An old liorce was Bold last week In
Knrinir townnhln for $4.00(1. He was
paid for with a four tlmuund life iiismvl
untie tiollcv however.
' The district Babbath Bchool conven-
tion which convened at Klllottsburg on

.. . ..1.. il.t. 1 L - - I Iiu niu mm. vub puuriy uiienueu uu hc- - i
of the oppressive heat.

Richard Bmith managed to get Into
the " cooler" nt Newport, cause, too
much whiskey for the islze of the man ;
Dick isn't very large.

Rev. O. W. Crist, has taken an Inter
est In the liccord of Duncannou, and
In future will be Its editor. We wish
him success in his new venture, (

The tenant livlnir on Mnl. Rallv's.
Alotlman farm, lins killed thirty copper- -
Head snakes around the house this
mer. "A

nr. . T- . 1 - .jur. a. r . Aicxiiniier, or i eim iwp.,
lost a good cow last week from an over
dose of corn, she having got into the
field and helped herself.

It is claimed ,by those who are posted
that the linest display of fruit at the
Grangers Picnic, was from the farm of
'iueo. ivaBt. r

Messrs. Boger & Corl while drlvln
n lot of cattle over the mountain
Tuesday last, lost one lino steer, whioh
dropped dead from the heat. They also
lost one hog, but that strayed away.

On Thursday evening, George, a son
of Mr. Adam Coover, an old resident of
Highspire, while boarding a moving
freight train, fell under the wheels ami
was terribly mangled, at Mlddletown.

Mr. Jacob Liddick.of Duncannon.had
a swelling on his thigh that he thought
was a boil. The swelling opened at last

J l 1 - t ll xl. nr.. x -miu uiHcuargeu u uaii mat iur. u. recti v- - i
ed during the war.
On Tuesday laBt, a horse belong! ng to

Maj. McCoukey, was driven from New-vil- le

to HarrLsburgb, and died soon after
reaching his destination from the efl'ects
of his drive.

One of Harrr Sheafl'er's horses wis i
left at Zortman's hotel in Newport '0lllThursday while J. C. McAlister went to
Harrisburg. On his return he found j
tnat tne or u e ana lines to nis narnes-- n
no1 Itoon urr an U

The Juniata Herald express our views
exactly in speaking of the Printers' Pic-
nic. There Is a wandering away from
the original intentions of the association,
aud the annual gathering has lost the
character of a picnic.

Samuel P. Cree has been nlaced on the
RenuhltcRn ticket-- na AiiHiini In nluro 1. t ; , a. . " i"."orj.ij. Mcuasney who declines the
nomination. Mr. Cree had the next
highest vote in the convention for the
nomination.

N Last Tuesday was the hottest d
for years with one exception, and that
was July 18th, 1878, when the mercury

I rannhcil 1(1- Vicilnrv tra ,1 n n. fuu I, I r.lw,- -

v

than on Tuesday last. "Wednesday It
- was not cold : thermometer 99. '

A machine for pulverizing limestone
has been purchased by Mr. James 11.
Maclay, of Lurgan twp., Franklin Co.,
which will be put in operation at his
mill. The pulverized stone will be used
as a fertilizer.

A mare that was stolen from Mt.
Zion camp ground, belonging to Daniel
Cover, of Franklin Co., was found on
the farm of Mr. John Hoover, near
Keefers store. The animal had been
ridden and came there on her way home,
after being turned loose.

Some person left an infant about six
weeks old at the door of Mr. Philip Bos-teinia- n

in Newport,on Saturday morning
at about 8 o'clock. It is a pretty black
eyed boy with black hair. Now the
question amoDg the gossips, Is, " who's
the father i"'

George Sprecher, of Derry, Dauphin
Co., recently made a narrow escape with
his lile while quarrying stone on the
farm of Isaac Moyer. A blast was dis-
charged pre maturely before he got out
of the quarry, shattering the escape lad-
der, but fortunately notinjuriug Sprech.

- er.
At Sunbury on Wednesday, the case

of George Hoover, the lad aged thirteen
years, who thot and killed his tister
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Iidltle in May last, was trlpd. The
mother and sister refused to testify, and
left the city. The Jury convicted the
boy of manslaughter. Sentence wag
deferred.

Tho well-know- n Harrlahurg Carpet
house of Baml. Adams have now opened
their fail stock, and make the fact known
to our renders through their advertise-
ment. Mr. Adams carries a complete
assortment of carpelsand we confidently
recommend him to all wanting carpets
at the right price.

On Thursday morning Aaron Flester,
while taking a load of wood to Newport,
had Ids foot run over by his wagon, bad-
ly mashing several toes. He was near
the spring at the time, and at once put
his foot In the cold water for a few mo-
ments and then came back to town,
when Dr. Btrlckler attended to Ills

lie had three cords of wood on
the wagon at the time or me accident.

The Idiotic band of calithumplang
turned out on Tuesdav nltilit and cave
a serenade for the annoyance of the low-
er end of Carlisle street. A dose of bird
shot Injected Into such a crowd would
do them good. It does not speak well
for the constable of a town that will
permit such disorderly conduct to go un-
checked, but fortunately we had a Bur
gess who was equal to the occasion. A

A little unpleasantness took nlare on
Bttlurday evening between George Rouse
mid Biiuil. ilice of this place. Rice
struck (Jporgo with a club making n bad
mark on his face and In return Mr. Rice""
was thrown down and pounded till a
truce was declared. The trouble arose
from some person opening the spiggot to
Rice's "wine" and letting it all run on
the cellar bottom. This is not the first
trouble that Bain's "wine" has caused,
but it ought to be the last.

To Men desiring permanent employ-
ment we would refer them to J). 11.
J'atty & Co's advertisement for men to
sell trees which appears in uu other
column. 1)7-- 49

Personal. Dr. Curwen wellk in I

this part of the state whs marri last
Tuesday to Miss Aunle Weyth, of HarJ
risburg. I

Judge Gamble, associate Judge oft
Blair Co., died at his residence in Altoo.
lia, on Tuesday last.

So Applicants. The committee ap
point to examine candidates for the

Ifree scholarship to the Btate college met
at MilTUntown, but no applicants were
present. The committee consisted of
Prof. David Wilson, of Juniata county,
Porf. Bllas Wright, of Perry county,
and Trof. W. H. Schuyler, of Mifflin Co.
Should any person wish to avail them-
selves of this opportunity application

, . . .1 I I t 1 TT I rrHiiouiu uow ue mnue 10 nun, iuus. ji. i

'Bmiley, who will again call the commit
lee logeiner.

Gored by a Bull. On Sunday evenlngN
Bept. 4th, Mr. Wm. Wise living near
Fravel's mill in Centre twp., when
coming out of his stable was attacked
by a bull which was loose in the yard.
The anlmar threw him against the stone
wall bruising him pretty badly and then
hooked him in the groin tearing loose a
piece of skin several Inches long. His
cries for help brought his wife Jo the
rescue and she succeeded in driving the
bull off". Mr. Wise did not think him-
self hurt so as to need a doctor and so
did not send for one till Monday, when
it was found necessary to send for Dr.
Btrlckler who sewed up the wound in
the groin, and attended to his .other In- -,

t...i .

TjfTorpool Items. The SusquehannaA
, now lower than at has been at any
time since 1870. Our ferryman crosses
with considerable difficulty. A large
rock with vari0U8 marks and names on'
it, located about the middle of the river,
in a direct line from the Owens House
to the station, was marked again by
garrison Shuler a few days ago

Wm. Turner, moved his family to
Williamstown, last week. L. IV. Turn-
er moved to Dauphin this week. Geo.
Keagle, and Wm. Keagle will move to
the same place in a few weeks.

Railroad Accident. An accident occur-
red on the South Mountain railroad on
Monday morning last which might have
proved a very serious one bad it not been
a freight train. It was the five o'clock
freight from Pine Grove, aud as it was
steaming along about a mile the other
side of upper Holly the brake bar of one
of the forward cars dropped on the track.
It threw the truck from the track,
which in turn "telescoped" the trucks
from the three following cars, which
were gondolas. This brought the, train
to a stand-stil- l, and no further damage
was done. The wreck was cleareg in a
few hours and tradio proceeded as usual.
The accident was one for whioh the
compauy is not responsible, as it may
occur to any train. The loss is very
small as there was little breakage. It
was a fortunate escape. Valley Scntim I.

A Law You should Read. The follow-
ing act passed last winter should be read
by all and familiarity with it may save
some persons trouble : i

"That any person or persons who
shall wilfully enter, or break down,
through or over auy field, orchard,
garden or yard fence, hot bed or green-
house, or who shall wrongfully club,
stone, cut, break, bark or otherwise
mullllote or damage any field crop,
shrub, nut, fruit or ornamental tree,
bush, plant or vine, trellis, arbor,

hotbed, hot or green house, or who
shall trample or In anywise Injure any
grain, grass, vine or vegetable or other
growing crops, or who shall wilfully
take or carry away any grain, corn, rye,
wheat or other Held crop, fruit, vegeta-
bles, plants, ornamental trees, vines or
shrubs, whether the same shall be at-

tached to the soli or not, shall subject
said person or persons to a penalty of
not less than live nor more than fifty
dollars for each aud every offense."

Disgusted Ball I'lnycrs. Last Wednes-da- y

two of the directors of the Harrls-bur- g

base ball club, sent up Ik challenge
to the Duncannon Club to play them
nt Duncannon, a game on Saturday, for
twenty. five dollars a side. The chal-

lenge was accepted, and the Duncannon
Club had the money ready. When the
Harrlsburg Club came up, on, Saturday,
one of the directors of Jlarrlsburg took
a director of the Duncannon Club Bslde
and " pleaded poverty" saying they
could not raise the money. The Dun-
cannon director kept the fact to hlm- -

Iself however, aud let the boys play
I the game. The result was a score of
'14 for Duncannon to 0 for Harrlsburg.

To say that the Duncanuon boys were
disgusted when they learned how mat-
ters stood, would only partly express the
feeling, but to make matters still worse,
the Harrlsburg chaps didn't pay for
their supper, and this was done by Dun-

cannon. The probabilities are that the
Harrlsburg club M ill not again get a
chance to fool any club in this part of
the Btate. Judging from the score made,
they must have forgotten to bring play-er- s

as well as the money.

An Accident. Monday lust Rev. S. W,N
Beibert met with a mishap that might
have cost him an eye. He was standing
In ids stable door holding his horse,
while his son was attending to some
other matters in the stable, when the
door blew shut, striking the reverend in
the face. A nail sticking In the door
struck him immediately above the left
eye, penetrating to the bone, and auoth- -

1 email cut the bridge of his nose. A
half inch farther down, the nail would
uiave penetrated his eye, and the possi

llitles are that the sight would hrfve.
eeu destroyed. Lcibjcr.

Eye Burstetl. A rather singular and
unusual accident occurred to an aged
lady by the nameofRoyer, residing with
brother-in-law- , Mr. Peter Fahnestock,
near this place, on lastSaturday evening
She had been suffering with an inflam-
mation of the left eye for some time, but
did not think anything serious would re-

sult therefrom, but suddenly the coats of
the eyeball gave way and the lens of the

We and other contents of the ball run
ut which was followed with considera-

ble spontaneous hemorrhage. A physi
cian was Immediately called who arrest-
ed the bleedlng.but the sight is honelesly
gone. Wancsboro Uaze'.lc.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
lust week :

From Tim Port Itoyal Times.
On Monday Mr. Joseph Dowling, of

Tuscarora township, while on his way
to the connty capital, via Port Royal,
was thrown from his sulky near the res-
idence of Mr. J. B. Okeson, in Spruce
Hill township, and received a complete
dusting and a few bruises. The accident
was caused by the breaking of a spindle.
A sulky is a mean thing to ride in, and
should be abandoned by all who have
any regard for their life.

On Monday morning a valuable cow
belonging to Mr. Peter Dlffenderfer had
one of its hind legs broken by the cars.
The limb was set by Messrs. Ross Dona-he- y

and C. A. Kepner. The poor brute
had to be killed in order to relieve it of
its intense suffering.

On Friday last a son of Mr. Samuel
Crawford, of Tuscarora township, got
his arm caught '

in a thresher at Mr.
James Mairs' and bad it so badly crush-
ed as to require amputation, at the
shoulder. Dr. D. M. Crawford, per-
formed the operation in a skillful .man-
ner.

4

From The MiJ)ltntoxrn Sentinel.)
A youth, living with James Gronlnger

in Milford township, was over in Lick-
ing Creek valley on Saturday. Return-
ing after dark, he lay down to drink at a
spring on the side of Black Log moun-
tain. While he was drinking a snake
darted out from the bank and bit him on
the right side of the head. By Sabbath
day the right side of the face and neck
were greatly swollen, and the right eye
was entirely closed. Dr. Banks render-
ed such attention as the case required,
and the youth is getting along as well as
can be expected.

Harry More, living in Walker town-
ship, had a colt that was considered
hopelessly.ruptured at the rim of the
belly, Just in front of the teats. Cyrus
Sieber said that he could reduce the
rupture. The colt was handed over to
him for surgical operation. He threw
the animal, and made an incision into
the ruptered place, put up the entrails
and sewed the Inner and outer skins, so
that both the cut and the break were
closed, and now the colt la getting along
linely.

Frim The Juniata Herald.
On Sabbath morning as a little son of

William Whistler, of Milford township,
was sitting along the creek, behind bis
father's house, some miscreant who ia
as yet unknown, shot him la the breast,
leg aud hand with shot. His breast and
leg are full of shot and one linger was
shqt off. The murderous scoundrel es-
caped in the bushes, and as yet no clue

has been discovered by which he can be
Identified and punished. The little fel-
low shot was only fl or 10 years of age.
Hanging Is too good for the wretch who
would perpetrate such a cowardly crime,

'From The Democrat ami R'tlMfi.t.l
About four o'clock on last Wednes-da- y

afternoon John Jenkins, of Milford
township, discovered a smouldering fire
In a log which lay close to his ham door.
There was considerable straw and chafl"
scattered around the log, and had It not
been for the timely discovery the barn
and Its contents would doubtless have
been consumed. How tire could occur
In such a place at that hour of the dny Is
Indeed a mystery, as no strangers hud
been seen about the barn that day. The
supposition of some Is, that the log be-In- g

very much decayed, and having
been exposed to the hot rays of the sun
for many hours might have thus Ignited.
This theory, however, seems Incredible.

Cumberland County. We copy the
fcfroni the Cumberland county

papers of last week :

From The Valley fienttnul.
Mr. George Thomas, a workman In

Smith's blacksmith shop, met with a
very painful accident on Wednesday.
He was shoeing a horse, when the ani-
mal jerked his foot, driving a nail, into
the heart of his hand, nnd tearing away
a considerable part of the flesh. Dr.
Hemmluger dressed the wound.

Rev, Brown, of Newville, died sudden-
ly, on Monday of last week. He had
preached at the afternoon session of the
colored bushmeeting on the previous
Sunday.

Last Monday Mrs. Vlngst, wire of
Blacksmith Yiugst, of Boiling Springs
while carrying a wash boiler of hot
water, tripped, throwing the contents of
the boiler over tier head, scalding her
face very severely. It Is hoped no per-
manent injuries will be sustained.

Last week Mr. II. Brechbill, proprie-
tor of the South Mountain mills, had a
run-of- f. 1 te whs brincinir a snrintt wair--

m load of lumber to the springs, when,
omlng down Leer's hill, the lumber or

wagon struck the horse, when lie made
!i spring, throwing Mr. Brechbill Im- -
nedlately behind him. The lumber.

hlso, was quickly unloaded. The horse
aine at a break neck speed down the

road, resisting all efforts at capture un-
til he was in his owner's barnyard
where Rev. M. H. Cressman. secured
him. Mr. Urechbill miraculously es-
caped unhurt.

Mnplcnood Institute for young ladles
and gentleman, 1H miles west of Phila.,
located on the Phila. & Bait. Central R.
R. Courses of Study English, Scientific
and Classical. Students prepared for U.
S. Naval aud Military Academies, and
the Amercian colleges. A thorough
chemical department. Reading taught
by a first class Klocutionlst. I'en man-shi- p

by a Professor, master of the beau-tie- s
of the art. A home like department

for little boys. 14 Instructors.
JOSEI-- SlIOIlTLIIKlE

(Yalk Collkoe) A. M. Principal.
CONCOIiDVILLE, DEL. Co. Pa.
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Fob Tub Times.
Sandy Hill, Sept. 6th, 1881.

Mr. EniTOR s Thinking tlmt a sketch of
our Fire Department and Ita heroic actions at
the fire, on thut eventful eve of the 2nd Inst.,
would be appreciated by the reader of the
times, I shall Willi your permission endeavor
to give a description of It.

Asa party of " grape hunters" were making
their usual rounds through the twilight of the
eve of the 2nd, they discovered the rank vege-
tation of a field to be on fire and spreading
nith a velocity unequaled In the history of
modern fires the alarm was sounded, with
alacrity, and promptly " The Light Brigade"
responded to the calls for help, by this time
it had passed to the fence and was ragirjg In
tho woods beyond. The first thing to be done
was to remove the fence. Capt. Carrie, nobly
seconded by her brave Lieut. Clara, went to
work and tho rails flow like the arrows of the
Persian hosts at Thermop'ylae ; By the time
this was done "Long Ilose Dalton," with his
gallant " Fire Brigade," appeared upon the
scene and Vulcan was compelled to succumb,
only after one of the most skillful resistances,
and nothing else was left that would burn.

Carlo, the faithful canine belonging to Capt.
Dalton's Dept., was hit on the head by a piece
of falling timber, tbrongh "Argumeutum
bacnllnum," a surgeon present took charge
of the faithful animal, who administered an
application of oxide of antl fat, which suc-
ceeded in restoring conclousness, hopes of bis
recovery are entertained.

On this as well as on many other occasions,
this Dept. has behaved with so much cooluees
and rapidity as to win the admiration of all ;
Capt. Carrie's brigade tossing the rails and
Capt. Dalton's Dept., galloping to the rescue,
Is a tight, that will never be forgotten by those
who witnessed It. And now the reporter lays
down bis pen for the plow, but with this noble
Fire Dept., goes his best wishes.

ClCIItO BOOMEBASO.

Fob Tub Tim is.
Lotsvillb, Bept. Tib, 18S1.

Mk. Editor i As there is no communica-
tion from this place I thought I would drop
you a few line for your paper. We are having
a terrible dry spell of weather ) some of the
wells of this place have ceased to yield Adam's
ale, and most all of the ci6teros are dry and If
It does not soon rain I don't see how our better
halves will get our shirts washed. There are
some improvement going on In tbl place.
Mr. A. Evans, is erecting a new house, and
new steps were put to the Minich property,
formerly the Kistler property. I notice that
our black smiths are both busy, and the sound
of their hammers can be heard the whole day
long. Potatoes appear to be quite scarce in
this section on account of the drouth. Mr.
Rlckard the champion sadler still continues to
draw his wax ends. Ebersola and Rhodes, the
boot and shoe makers are still hammering
away. The merchant are not very busy this
dry spell. Farmers are all ready with their
ground to commence seeding and are walling
on rain, and grant that It may come soon.
Lastly the picnic and cake walk came off on
Bept. 8rd, very quietly and orderly. The after-
noon attendance was not very large but a good
many were on the ground in the evening at
which time there were 9 cakes and one lot of
grapes were walked off. Mr. Benj. Rlckard,
superintended the cake walking, aud Mr. Jas.
Blum sold that frozen Injury called Ice Cream,
he did quite a business iu Cream, Melons,
Lemonade, Peanuts etc. Jimmy is the chap
to give you the worth of your money in Ice
Cream and Lemouade.

For fear of wearying you I will top for
this time. J. K. T.

5

Death of Prof. A. P. Garbcr.

A funeral inrvlre was hetfl on Monday Ang.
2(lth, near Mountvllle, Lancaster Co. Pa.,
which deserves more than a passing notice.
It was of a comparatively yonng man Prof.
A bra in P. Garner, aged 4!) years and 0 months,
who had died at Honova, of Consumption the
preloiu week, and whose body bad been
brought to his father's home near Moiinlvllle
for burial. The father who owns much farm
land and belong to a large family In the .

neighborhood and county, was connected with
the Lancaster Farm Journal In Us Inception
and Is yet, though an old man an eminent
horticulturist. The son acquired an early
taste for Botany and for study In general, lie
passed successively through the Mlllorvllle
Normal School, Lancaster College and Penn-
sylvania University, medical department, lie
practiced merllclue to some extent but gave
himself mainly to his favorite stndyof plant'
life being one of the best botanists of the
state, connected at limes with some of It col-
leges, bis own alma mater Included, and was
oue of three to thoroughly search Lancaster
and adjoining counties discovering mHiiy new .

plant to some of which hi name has been
given. In his toll and devotion he underwent
inpeb exposure and brought on consumption.
He spent several winters in Florida, and com-
ing north went a short time ago to Kimova but
only to die. Ills family except himsolf belonged
to the Old Mennonite denomination. Ife had
some years before Joined a Presbyterian church
In Philadelphia. Rev. J. Edgar, of the New

.Hloomfleld Presbyterian church being near
Mountvllle on the day of service was asked to
preach the sermon and Rev. llrnlmker and
Layman Mennonite preacher followed In
English and Herman. It was sad to see one
of such abilities and usefulness aud with such
a future before him as Prof. Oarber seemed to
have, laid low thus early by the hand of death.
He had, however taken Christ as his Bavlour
and In the world to enmo, God granting, ho
may through an endles eternity apply him-
self as even never before to tho things ff
God and of his works and ways as was bl
wont and custom and his pleasure hero.

Connty Prico Current,.
Bi.oowriKl.n. Sept. 12, IKSl

Kla-M!- i ,

Potatoes SO

Butter V pound
Ebss V dti.eii 17 "

I'lilludelpliiu J'roilnee Market.

PlIII.AORI.PIIIA. Sept. in, irhl
Flour miHeitled ; extras W1S W): !nnvl-viml-

fmnllv. l..'i0 11 J1.7A Minnesota lo.. f4.8fiw
iai" nt. anil Muh grades, gh.HKi'.Ut

Rye flour, ti r.eti.l',.
Cnriiirieai. tl.iii.
Wheat. 14

i;orn yellow, fisifn.72: mlxod W570e.
. Oat quiet: Penmvlvanla and wnntern white
4rt9-- ic. . western niiked.laOIS.

RyellXiaiOOc.

Fbt Baker On tbe Z7th of August, 181, at
the Lutheran Parsonage, In this plae. by Ilev.
A. H. HnanKler. Mr. Win. B. Fry to Miss IdaO.Baker, Dtti of Centre township.

Hwekokr C'AMPHKi.fcOn the 6th of Heptem-be- r,

1881. at the same place, by the same, Mr.
Aaron Bweeaer to Miss Martha A. amnion

Keck Mickey On the fth of PDtmhr. 181
at the M. E. Parsonaire in this boroiiKh. liv Kev.

V ,1. M. .lohnson, Mr. Wm. II. Heck to Miss Utile
i AiicKey.yonneeHtiiaiiKhterol tapt. V.A.Mick-fve-v.

all of this bornuirh.
IIOTEK llOMINO. On Alltr Kfth 1881 h fl w w

I ree, J. P.. at Duncan's Island. Charles F. Koyer,
of Newyort, to Emma Horn Iur, ot North I'latt.Nebraska.

Hoixr Trovtma. On A int. 58th, 1881, In
Liverpool, by L. W. Hamilton. Esq. , John J.
Holly, of Liverpool, to Kate Troutmau, of Cpptr
faxton. Haephln County.

Wallet II ice. On fp. 1st. 1881, at Landls-buri- ?,

by. Rev. K. McPherson. Hamuel A. Wallet,
to Alice J. Rice, all of Jckesburg.

Permanent Employment.

WASTEII.-- P. H. ratty & Co.. nnrsery
a few good reliable men to sell

trees, vines and shrubs, through this State. They,
promise steady employment totrood salesmen.
Forlull particulars address D. II. Fattt & Co.,
Geneva, N. Y. 3719

UBLIC SALE
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
I will offer at publicsale my firm situate on

the valley road one quarter mile west ot Bloom-llel- d,

on
Wednesday, October 5th, 1881,

At 1 o'clock F. M.
Said farm containins

1G 1 ACRES,
flrst rate in quality and cultivation, and bavlnor
erected on it all necessary and convenient build-i- n

as and improvements. There are shade andrunning water In every held. It ean be ateA tor
grain or dairy purposes, or kotb. A tract ot

32 Acres of Woodland,
convenient to It will be sold with It. I will gen
for a reasonable price and on eixy terms.

SEOKOE IIOOBAt'CH.
September 13, 1881.

A Small Farm For Sale.

A TRACT OF GOOD LAND, containing is
Acres, having thereon erected, a GOOI

HOIJHK and BAR.V. plenty of Fruit of all kind
and a Spring of good water near the house. This
aroperty siuated of a mile from Donnallv's

County, Pa., and Smiles from tho
Fa. K. K. It is a good place lor an Ore miner,

feruneasy. Apoly to
JOHN BE3SLER.

buonally's Mills,Sp. 6. 1881. Fernr Co.. Fa.

REAL ESTATE
At Public Sale I

WILL be offered at public sale, on the
in Loysville, on

Tuesday, September 20th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described prop-erty- .

to wit: All that certain piece or parcel or
tract of land or

LOT OF GROUND,
sltnate In the villa!! of Lnysvri'e. Perry county.
Pa., bounded and described as follows: Adjoin-
ing landsof George Bitter on the Poutn. on the
West by an alley of twelve feet, on the North by
a lot of David Kvans' heirs, and on the East bv
rublie road, said lot being lil (eet dwp.

one acre, luviug thereon erected a two
and a halt story

DWELLING HOUSE,
WITH CELLAR KITCHEN,

AND A GOOD WOOD HOCSE, STABLE AXD
other outbuilding. There is a well of good wv
ter near the front door: also, a spriug of ruuniuxwater near the side of the wood house.

Tnis proprrsy will t sold as a whr'eor In parts
to suit purchasers. This propprt., tlouKs lo tli
Luiheiau Church of the Loyvit! pastorate aud
is now usl . a jKirsurm e of said tiuame.

By Older of t'ouuiKnef.
. LtlVU t'LLKRllAX.

September 6, l'SL, Chairman.


